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VOL. -J---.V( ). --23. THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1875. FtSubscribers receiving the J'apcr v.ith WHOLE NO. 75.pursuers. A Stkngethis notice designated to them hi) a bluey r vuki. xnineen years SAXDWICD ISLiXlffittiS.Sanchez was soon free from the lasso,mark; are thus notified that the term of ago, a young man wooed and won a vnnn Tale

in my favor, for I have already promised
to dance'the nest dance with her." ?

"Then if you do, remember, senor, vou
do it at your peril you understand?"

"Enough of this insolence, fellow," said

A reporteT had auiatefllew with Mr.SAtheir snbscrintion will exaire in two ic says;lady m a village not far from iWnportami, mm uie instincts ot his class, imme-
diately appropriated the horse of thn t.l

"VnnKrr1-,l!eLontlo-
n GrFJl' 0Xi Wg if vve could stay all ni-- ht

escape from were told "no." Wo matU J :
.which he was fiun i , , . . "-"',1 r .

cm.. iicumre, a tonr trapeze per the sack inparents ot the girl objected
j -

weeks, and that at themrt of that time the paper will
be discontinued unless a reneiml is wade.

. It vifl'also serre as a notice to those in arrears
Z"Tv i

D0'V ejaSgW dry iroods
tjmtcho, as the lancers dashed up and at-
tacked and dispersed the desperadoes.oirauord, haughtily, "1 .shall d ince with lLuu niisi tieai oi trouble, but finally the couple were married at the L'nmn'n .uwiau,uVUil 1U AuegDauti i'a. Air. U
. iut Hue ior lite was over, and a shortthat their names will be dropped at the erpi rat ion of red the disnlen f ,L r " .V e man and his whof. - - j vx cii 1 ir urn opw i i o iii. ...... - - i it

"cu, passed several years iu4 he HawaiianIslands was for a long tiiutiu'the CustomHouse there, and was w
lime saw Stratford and Sanchez on board

the bnde. Three months after, the bride-
groom desired to move to California, butthe family of his. wife opposed her emi- -

at Shiraz, Mohammed ,"7"' C".? "u,,l"a,a. 01 "s ,ore partienln
uie Ingush, legate, where the thrillin ".'.n,fwuaiuii-- u mi

J Mil.1' K no c l
T7 KJUa oeiot; it.: was sun--rtOSPll that L ,.! 1 i , ,. . 1giauon, ana mo result was that the hus- -

adventure wastold by the officer.
Sanchez was greatly elated at the fact

of the other 'gaucho being killed, as he
t "V nuiuu ever r e i t ifit imnn

tiro wecis unlets a remittance is made.
The necessities of onr business compel us to adopt

this plan, which will henceforth he riyldly enforced-Loo-

out, then, for tit Blue' Marl.

North Carolina Gazette.

nanu started lor the IJacilic coast without

iter as oiten as I please !"
"Then beware!" growled he between his

teeth, as Stratford strode toward the danc-
ers, and the next instant lie saw the lieu-
tenant with his arm around Panchita's
waist, and whirling her in the dance.

Sanchez had" been a witness of this scene
and had overheard everything that had
been said by the young gamto, who re-- ,
ceived his particular attention during the
rest of the night; but he never told Strat

Unring ' the time that llrlClure was inHononlulu, "Jvino' Tiill :' l
iter. Alter the first six months, no tulmrr

1 "wv- - ,il leuiu saia neV ueiievedtd their acquaintance, the sack and its con- - two of us who snok tl i'tlV?S ikkiuu uiat he was tlio brother of the one from the husband were received; and !n jiiuuucessmnp ?: ' f.tf . - -- j -- " i.iun,
1 into the river.

,
We requested. Kaiser to explain'toaui!uaire.who had received his Quietus the mVhr 7 l"Vtu.ilL raon,aiTii, wa.n power, andtho description given Of lw in nmdead, m 1863, the widow married a lespecis more mterestino- - th? l,;a ... .young man who had .retoentlv arrivalJVH. & . . M YllOVEi?,

.lore; and he philosophically remarked that
cousins did not follow up a fend but a lit-
tle hile, but the brother would have purs-
ued! him to death.

Three weeks again saw them at Welsh- -

oi iving .uavul. In mtWWiM Ar,.ni..
TT . rr j'" 'n uiurfnf frt . l ,1; ...from Germany; and her second husband

was entirely ignorant of the fa ft that.
" JAuuuituu ana norlrtlilnn n ,md .j..i..

companions he cut in Im.lf tl rll t ; . i.n ...t
- to'Vr.month, when he was tiknfi . 11 viper, which was alreadv enfb.fi; i ;,Z Z .W rtU" J" U'T fnanged, witb;TBI! MS OF SUBSCBII'TIOX n nil llieH leurnatism, audlwhen tlm !,, i

bride was a widow. But "where ignor-
ance is bliss 'tis foilv to bo uiso Si,... irngirinc of thetHO i ipet nn,io. .. . , . " Wl "1U u- aim snn.nis, but that time thev attended

krtidia. a 1 ' . , : JUI
h everything was un"

oia.,a .,u icmaincd tetrip, liking the
One year (m ailraucv)
Six iin ntlis, ""

" "ilir-j-
J.. alter the marnaire: tho hnba,,,!.... 1 i5

... were next despatched, shoulders, as thouland . our I ersian occupied the remainder Uerstood;; at any rate.

ford that ho. was acquainted' with the fact.
At length it became time for them to

take- - their departure, and Stratford and
Sanchez went to the corral to get their hor-
ses,, that were already hitched and waiting
for them.

Sanchez, had been, as we have said,
closely watching the young gaiaho after
his threat, and was not slow in nhsprvino- -

hr.t.iucu so wen mat --he cone i'el ffOchased a farm in Scott county, and on that i ms ume uy simulating a v olpntfnrt I ok ?.lire climate, lie gs, is delight-varyin- g

ten derei&tiiti iflm
11111 "'c conpie have lived ever sin ul notCLUB BATES:

10 copies (rtrnt to out: adilfe.sjt) vitli an extra Miiy $ 22 50 several children have blessed their union

Encouragement. There are very few
men, women, or children w ho will not do
lietter and be better for! a little judicious
encouragement. Indeed, it is absolntlv

4i) ()() Some weeks ago, the husband of tin time sack andAll were consigned to til who stood 7the . S lJA0?'year. .The thermometer .sti&ls seventy oreighty degrees Fahrenheitid 'the climate
10 75 00 in iiiiiiiiii ill inn ncuvi' ivwater, and then Mohammed Mirza, speetl- - all knew what it meant

woman arrived in Davenport, and on inak- - m one oi uie bcstjil t he w,iM3 forami a premium of a fine ehroino. value .!, !)0 00 and rose to ourill" nimiinoo i.i-.,,,- i n, i.: .i , . e
sullerino- - fvnm P.v.. .i:.,:,;.-!!-- . i i 1i "J 'i-u- i nu me msLUiy oi ins

lnm, as he left the company, also leave,
an.d steal round to the other side of. the
corral, and, in the shade of the wall, ap-
proach the officer and himself.

100 copies fio-ii- t to one aililress) with an extra copy
and a prwiiiiim of a tine chromo, value ? 10 of1.10 oo wne s marriage. 1 hen he rode out to see "IOCi,sv.;'wpeaKin!King David. Mr. MfChiiliS.r am

necessary to their - welfare. Every kind
of worker, whether in the pulpit class-
room, desk or workshop (and that includes
editors), will be more thrifty and skilful

the other side of the a nK,striver, and ,Whaste to Europe, for the future Snff fl' v
V C t0k,Ur at1 Jiinrn

WaS - fnfTiO Cllnnn 11 Z.i.i-ri--- i . .IU TES 0 F rj I) f j:nTISIX(h:
ner. it was fortunate for her that
liege lord was away from home, for

her
she exile .from his fatherland." . ' VSL ZL. ! mo1 11aW 5 renew th- e-

One .s'jiiarc () lines solid noiiiiareil) ono ini-rtioi- i $ 1 00 " qu.uiiaiice oi a person I had parted with -

... in Aiutnaijiu-- , and it is'customary for business meii & go in during
the day and play chess anSy-illiards- . I Took tiie I'aper. A ritl,.m oalzbnrg, and had not seen since; he ia

' " two ' 1 ru
" " " " " one month '' ."0

as very much attected. She told him
that she. supposed him dead, and so mar-
ried another, and chided him for neglect

jiiauoio was just in tlie act of getting
in the saddle, not knowing of the danger'
when he heard imraediateTv behind him a
scuffle, u dull thud, and then a groan, as
the form of a man fell within the shadow

Des Moines owns Verv llltf I lffnnf -- .1" " " " " "- tlu-e- 5 no
" ' ' "; " six " . ft 00

j1 very much liked by all the Germans, and V

1,7' !;S W known a11 through the United 'j

get acquainted with Ivalaksifei there Wbefore he had any idea-o- f ; Ilgng a kin.? iii-i- i in una trotnii,! 4 i ..: . i -

lor a little luoncation by the wav of sen-
sible and timely" expressions of "appreciat-
ion, when his work is worthy of it'.

Vfe do not mean that fawning and flat-
tering eulogies must be forever expressed,
ami people be treated like spoiled habies-wh- o

will cry most lustily if the sugar-po-t

ing her as he did. He had a Ion wo i,amal LU lUlllg mm L , ... . .story lie was a regular native,' Ml would ".aivo.cum wen liKea uy many Americans- -morning paper from the front gate, wherenotto tell (the real
" " twelve" 15 1:0

l.otijer ad veil iseiiiiiits eharjieil iu proportion to the
almve rati ' Spei ial Xotieen S ier cent, more than
regular aihertiseho uts.

of itgist being that his place of nativity is fierm.m v T f,w,r,,ihe had dett TT,V. A., 1. ,'11
have much to d with thfjhite people,
although I have played billii-d- s "with liim

"I the wall of the corral. lie then heard
Sanchez say, "Into the saddle, senor,
quick ! tor your life !" and he dashed aw.iv

" ' uv uie carrier. The other day
some one stole the paper di recti v nfrnr thbecame rich. And here he was rich !

But his wife was miserable in his nresfn
very fretpientlyr

lu oiner gentlemen required no in-
troduction for he was as lnucli their

as mine. After V burl lriflnT- -
ile WtVa: thornno--across the plains, Stratford medi;1i(...illvHomo Circle. is not m constant use. There is a wide

dilference between iudifion iii-ni- nn,l J... iH'nibin i nil 1. ; .
vauici nau leu ir, and Carlo was great K

. mystified about the matter. Pearino-- hH
l Li, uiuui in it 1 is vi'hv fy aw in t; 1

gallop, bloiiowing him. As they rode at a
Stratford said : -

"What we mean is : when a inin- -
people generally did not si;:em to take
much interest in him. Davaiil-- n

and he was miserable too.
The end of the conference was, that the

first husband returned to Davenport to

masters anger it he entered the breakfast-roo- m

without. 1'Jhmie is the isc, r, tc :caer, or scholar is making pron- -
jcii-r- rl Kefnjrc of Our hife."

Jtnjden. For God's sake, Sanchez, what was the" erlcllorts to do his duly, and is making tended that he ought to havY. been king soured about in great distress. A happy
instead of his predecessor "IlKb"" TTn ; o idea struck him. l,nw,rr oa i ..:V -matter?' msuu a lawyer and the end of the con-

sultation was, that the husband went tomvt!.mr like ttie i!io-ress-
. lt him t..- -

A HIDE fOK LPT. in a tjuiet and subdued way that vou no

ged in familiarity with this old acquaint-
ance as long as was reasonable, the soup
was brought in, and we all began to bo
excused, and had served us the meats.
Considering the short time the family had
to prepare dinner, it was most excellent."
After dinner, at about 9 o'clock, I saw"that the man of the house wanted to con-- "
verse, but not any more so than I did, for
I had about one hundred questions to ask,but it was of no use at all to nftpmnt ii,;

tice it and appreciate it. Thousands of

very good billiard player, wdl educated, journal lying on the doorstep of the
conversant witlv.both Freach and En, site neighbor; and galloping, off in hkli

gbsh literature, aud withaljiiething of a ?lce h soon came into the house with earspoet, having composed swar&tWgs which pricked up and tail briskly wa"rinr withhave: been set to music. Mihst. lf.n t the stolen nrize in hU m,,tK '

the wile and had another long talk with
her, and then the two separated, never to
meet again, for the man determined to
cross the ocean and spend the balance of

jOu'ver mind asking questions now, sen-
or' said he. "If I had waited just r.ow to
ask questions, I should be riding home

I did it to mvc vou."
"Who was it f "That jackanapes who

threatened vou for dancing with fnel.uv,

persons, hotli young and old, are lram-nisli- -,

" Early otic bright summer's morning, not
many years ago, a young :,aval officer na-
med Stratford rode out of the city, of .Monte-
video on Ins way to Colonia. He was
carrying-- ' dispatches to a ship-of'-w- at the

ms uays in Uermanv.
iug m ttieir work lor the want of a little
encouragement.

A 'good many persons have the faculty
of quickly discerning when a thing is done

lett Bill lived out three miUls from the L--The day that he left, flip wife enteredlie won't threaten vou any 'more city, and was an irrecoveraltff drunkard.7 1 ter suit for divorce on the Grounds, of de- -"How did you know he" threatened rue?" fori he spoke the worst of nafnit: tlmnrrl, hi
11UV TVPEDIEXT OF BESIEGED JlEX.
A private letter from an officer at FortSill Tn.li-i- rI'"....;f : il p ii

latter place, and being thoroughly acquaint sfi-tini- tli ....... r .l1"... .i"1 heard- every word he said. I follow-- :

j. 7 "MU"5ana ins family appeared . quite genteel.
lie took a great deal of intent iir theatri-
cal matters, and would coiuelfk nearly ev-
ery day to the reheai-sal- l '.mi$&V.l.

Od With t! c country, had been sinjjded out. i....u,iumuiiy) gives ine iouowinf
for the service account ot an

to aid-som- e

' '"""-i-- ' ia ioiiuwiui served on
the defendant, and he accepted service.
At the next term of the Circuit Court, the
defendant's name will be called and there
will be no resiionse. There will bh do.

ingenious expedient adopted Jle llke th? others, kept his e-- on mvself
soldiers in a strait: aiK" niy Philadelphia friend and in order

Smith, of the Fortieth t(? "P6 K-ads- understand he spoke so

opare that I ree," was the fm-- t thing-h-e

rigid or wrong. 11 it is done right, thev
have lioihir.g to say. But if there is any
flaw or shortcoming they deem it an iui-porta-

iit

ditty to speak of it in, depreciating
tones and manner, and they fed that their
consfieuce would be damaged if they
failed!., rebuke' the fault. The eonsJ- -

lie' had not ridden far on his journey
before he met three ga"ly dreWed gauchox,

ed you when I saw the villain, call you;
I was ready to prevent him from

putting his knife into you."
"How did the affair liappenJiist now f"Vou were iust then iiithM,-- t rm.tt;,,n.

Corporal Johnwould order. One dav. wheillip ym r.i,l,.
Infantry, with four men, was employed on

ail cma it. I', M... 1' .1 .
and being well known all over the pit:i
.. .. 3:1. . i , .i lault, and a decree of divorce granted

for the performance, the firstling we dis-
covered was "King BJlF-aF4.sc- d out inlull stage costume, under-Vfth-e infln:

fuiu.. ini-iiu-uv- u nines irora tins. hit iiiiy recognizer! iv tjc-ni- ,
, , Vnd maybe the wife will he mnri-io,- ! tinto the saddle, when he

piamiy mat i could understand, and I
could hear him talking about '

alligators,
wild varmints, murders and civilization.
After we.were worried with the man's pat-ois- y

v--o concluded to retire. The uio-h- t

crept round theana was glad ot the services cP one of post. W hile thus engaged, he was sur-
prised by a body of some hundred or morecorral, and lad his knife strikeready tothem, .Sanchez, as a companion on hi.s ioiir ence of liquor and ready- - to jke a partIt was difiicultfto persuade hiiij that he was

the lather of her children, and so remain
contented in the delightful home in Which
she now lives in elegance and comfort.

when Iyou in the back, mounted Indians, he thinks either Kio wascaught him byney. j ne lUTontion was to push on to

luenci' is they are regarded as scolds a
sort of human "currycomb; and the sensitive
object heing curried, the more wincing,
laying back of ears, and occasionally
kicking, results from it. The lest way

i - .. .
the throat. and buried mine in hi loo-- t out of nlaee. Tim nroconi vtwLS i. t ii.. or Comanches, irorn this reservation A a was very cold, and wo were obliged to do

HOW AN Ol'EKATOR V.'AS W.VICKD Up Honolulu, was very regular i his habit thc5r VurPme as unmistakably hostile, he th.e bcSt We ioaM for tbe S00 people did
and I never saw him niuler thnflnpnf i

'"nd his men lost no time in taking to the , rTll
"' coul(I to make us comfortable.

The sooner we are, in Colonia the better."
You will have all the blame, Don Ilieardo.
I know these people, aud ever v. cuo. C 1;

to curry, it is said, is to use a brush. The The Troy Whig rcdates the following
' . .a i i

liiMinr Put rtr.-'-
.. .,a 1 only availab.Ie suelteiV an old Imifalo LAU next ra(rniiig we rose early, and 't watfUt .the fire- - wal- -' very

kinsmen' will be abroad eariv t n e nave heArd mtich of the wonders men s celebration."avenge ' W ' v! wuerj 1 a verv uncomfortably, eon- - "au au carV VreaJllast ot good milk, . but- -
cm lying process may be necessary, and
therefore not to be dispense.! willt." It is
the hi(lU)i-i- of do'trta it that ln.-ik-. ir f.,K

tlie deed; V e innst atrii.r!.t ot cable telegraphy in outrunning timeon. 11 . .The X . KA Ulhli OF yil K- - r ; VTT V PP1T
strained position, they managed to protect ' SS9j venison aud other meats; in fact,r their bodies and keep their enemies at a ue Iiatt a Mndid breakfast, atul left for '

. . . . . . . ...r-- .1: ,i j. .1 i t tlm SnU i: i

elsh ford's rsttnu-i- hy way of 8an Jose
and .Santa Lucia, ami there'pas tie night,
purstiino; thejouniey in the morning.

Nothing of partitailar interest occurred
during the long ride, and at about the ex-jx'ct- ed

time WelshfordV wa,s reached, and
the hospitalities .of the piu,tpnz afforded
them. Dinner was being eaten by Htrat-for- d

and his ho.st, when banchez, who i:ad
been wandering among tlie fKvns came in-

to the dining-roo- m to" inform them that
there was to be a iertnljay or dance, at a

"You liush right ot).' Sanchez: 1 no s - ' - - v ' , i. v a I and annihilating. space,' but. an anecdote ltlfT-- A 1. ... I t
to Weishford's again - for the disoafr i.it be! tt-- i' or worse.

K very d .server of human nature knows
es. related to us the other evening )V Mr

W. V li,;ii;,..-- ....:........ .. . ,T 1 . 1 . . . ' . . '
" u,stauw uu uie ay and night.- The next "V 1 e iraveiea.on untiT!u2 lTnfAm.,IjIfo-vca-

n
me niorning, however, their safferhiM for want o'clock, when we came id the foot offc'-i icir them m his charge-- - a ..i. ,;b.nm,iih agent di tlietuat the tnnlt-hiidiiKi- '. fi(;i,,r I ,,.!, e -style pro- -Xo, senor; I will stay with von.4 said . " , v S-'WI- ' com" ot iood and water heeamo mflmr cor;rt,.a- wnai ot a mountain. Ilei-f- l T fnblrotate Associated Tress in New York.who not11 .

VOlii'S 1 rebellious tfuint m t hno v.-- ..mSanchez: "the body fcll'i-ifrh- t in the sli.-ol,-. on a istt to tins city, surpasses anv n h UiitnM- 'f5 fie sometling had to be don CorpoW oWmng how ranch the surface
a,n Smith was eonal to the occasion. Tino-- e soil looked' like our soil, and as woof the corral, and m:,v not l,e f,m.,l the .subjects of it, and esjieeially when that

style is the prevailing style. They may
even know that thev deserve it- - but. ntV.-.-

m,",J"u "iieuever sue Unas, tiiat such n t.: i ' Ucnt nn ilm i.j'j ,. i J.l Ll A.

aybght. If that is the case, we will have
intng we nave ever heard. A gentleman
of the AVestern Union Telegraplr office at
No. 11-- 3 Broadway, New York, was sit

nnwec will vi h. : -i- ir-i' T " t"v,-- u ui U1S wime sain,, the only "r "'v muuuu"1J luyneu more ana ,
r ","1H"W w substitute for naner to be had lm mto niore like it..ti.an ueuarred tne privilege of suini her. She note their

;, when their good work ia passed by in On
time."

"Well, we must try it, my brave fel-
low," said Stratford: "with fresh hotves t.n

describing situation, secured it our way up, we came, to a house,can manage any business., indfbmident ' of With care to the nfflc of n. snin 11 oi, where we srot black bread

rrttwiio about three leagues away, and that
if they wouhl go there would grand do-
ings. Welshford excused himself on the
ground of fatigue, he having been ardu-
ously employed for several days in super-
intending the shearing of his sheep; but lie
Miid to Stratford, "If you wish to go with

UIJ1, uieir imperiections loudly
coiidenifie,, it is not well reeei yedindee'leagues is not far " mongrel dog which had followed them niustard spread oyer it, ahd each one a

ting in the cable-roo- m when a", telegram
from Philadelphia, destined for Paris, came
over the wires. This message, like all
othersi for France, was to go over the ca-
ble via Duxbury, Mass.' The operatorII.. 1 1 - -

her husband, and her earnings pft be touch-
ed by neither him nor his credii; though,
of course, the brutal tyrant calbe'compel- -

it will thseourage and drive away such from the fort; then, battering up a canteen, Vass f that old acquaintance we met
ho fastened it to the animal's tail and let xvitli tbe ""fft before. t'We felt quite re--

persons.
Let imperfections bp nmnt1 .if n..i f i 1. 1 i

"lar? Carrajo! I should think not.
but we must not let 'them catch uj " t
WelshfonlV." . '

They arrived at We.lshford's at about
your man, 1 will have lavsli horses saddled J Inlv

' 'iV " er lae. may no 4 un go. The dog, to quoteher own income. biiir. hold ind u7
. n . , ... , : - own expression., hiimnet

corporal's eshed'. and resumed our tramp up the-himself-

mountain; wo saw a man; wHol dirt'eted ha
Directed, by all means, and level up

the account hy giving due credit where
lor vou at once.'; -

The offer was immediately accepted, and lour o doc, and, without delay, informs. I ItJ,f he
arC
is f'fy as'.wp-- e sin- - The Imiam taUi,)g it to

n,wl rl nth;n 'ziii-m- aytar' bravado, I presume, made, no
mere act of toTS to a bouse that was some 'stance off.
attemi)t to Wuen we arrived at the house, we said tome nost or tiie trage(y, and immediatelyssooii me oiiicer ami quiwiiO wei t rain

i .iiicu miAbury a lew times, and then
said: 'That fellow is asleep, evidently;
but the cable men are always awake I'll
have to get one of them to go hi and wake
hira.up.' So he stepped to another desk,
called I'laister Cove, in Xew Fbundland,
and sent the following message: "To
Cable Operator, Dtixbury-i-PIea- se o-- o in

.... . t vuji. crtifc ; i i l I i top him, and within two hours from the e man 111 attendance that we would .beti"u jiv.--u lioipv.--, ii(t were on the roau as

credit is d tie. Sensible people are never
hurt by a little timely encouragment, and
it is about, as good a "plan as any to make
tne, other kind sensible. Lubricate ! Don't
scold !

ing her, or if he is iiuprisoneJ;-tti- e peni-tentiai- v,

she can obtain-- ' an Wler from a
ttaylight broke over the plains .timo he started he reached the post.

'
Sue- - ia(1 to sce tn0;salt mines; he said that

scouring over the plains, and in a short
time found themselves at the scene of fes-
tivities. The dancing was continued out cor was immediately sent, and tho brave - Vl VU)t,e lv and tnat. he wanted- The estaimu was about thirty miles from

Colonia, and the ramho where'the tcr'tulia
court of record, authorizing lirife.mauao-- corporal and his comrades brought in, the tuose who intended to go down to makeus property ai ner own pleasagI-- ; -side, arid, the gayly-dreswe- d gttuchos and

the maidens formed a jncturesqul' scene as had taken place on the eveatful uiHit Indians making off at the first sight of the .uieir miml--
s rnily.and not to abandonbe Who Wj;otk Siiaksi-ear- e ? Haml

ana wake up my own true love." Thi
n t tio .v.i 1 I f 1 i i .wi4fci q lm!ii 1 iu ...... .7:,.. . - rescue party, at the distance of several uieir resolutions when they arrived at theIn brter, the result of the rejefit changes

the law of Illinoisls.to giyejisi mannednaiMn evu nasienea to send...... i,u'-- HiMauw. arm, inoeiueani .Hums Cesar tell Kino- - Le. .il rti i fi ar, miles.across the ocean to Valencia, Ireland who- tlilvuleagues, nine miles, from Web.hf.n-.IV- .or
ru"- - iin-M-3 ii'iuattis caused a great
many questions to be asked. The man
was very candid : he said that accident.

woman all the rights of a'" sing3
and to give her an extensive!iaini'"iiDorin turn, 'rushed' it to London; thence it I HE 1IUMAX IlELICS OF 'POMPEII. AAs thev rode they looked anxioud- - nt tU besidi.her husband's property

was burned to Pans, and still onward to
the European end of the French cable at What writer savs : In the museum at Pompeiieastern horizon fur traces of any pursuers more can the women of. Illiis want? are preserved the most horrible and pathet

on tne J weinh .Night after 'the Tempest,
that Antony and Cleopatra had told Cori-olan- us

that Two Gentlemen of ' Verona
were the authors of Shakspeare's plays.
Lear said : "Vou may take it As YouLike
It, but I don't believe it for 1 heard Ro-
meo and J uliet say Love's Labor was Lost
when Trorius and Cressi.k stole thn 'f!,,.

St. Pierre; the operator there flashed it JL

tiny went into the intricacies of the bolero.
Stratford was introduced by Sanchez as

Don Ricardo, and immediately became li-

onized by the ladies; and," as he, like most
naval officers, had a keen eve for 'beauty,
lie was not long in .picking out the best
looking Jn tie assemblage, and
he seemed to be r,iVDelv flattered at

the attentions of the (H'uUcro inylvsa.
She told him that --to waltz

while at Buenos Byres, aq asjiej Ljm if
he understood the accomti;s.iraent y- -

noi nau they long to look, for the light re-
vealed a. body of horsemen pushing rapib.
1 i 1 . .1 4 . ..."

uacu. to Uuxhury. In Jess than two rain tir if , ft,..;,. 1,,... T.J- liJ ' 1 1T1 il 1 t. uu mi. ii iiusiMims, urn, arej jnaue, in cu. v nen ine woiKinen were diggu
. i i i . .

coiupnsnea us journey ot some 8,000
inuMespecit?, uieir recognizeijy superiors, in they stnick into a small cavity
Marriage gives the Illinois wojliR- - a man the nature of which was, of course, a mvsmiles, by land and sea, as was evinced by

.mi on v. nere mey pad jtist lett.
"lierethey come' said Sanchez, "but

they doit see us yet." .
Ue had hardly spoken, when the whole

body, numbering eighteen, or twentv

to support her, and a.third interest in his tery to them. Without breaking further
edy of Errors and sold it to the Merchant
ot Venice- ior forty bottles of old 1

m ciicKing oi tne instrument on the Dux
1. ...... .! ,1-- . "1 1 i i , . property, besides' the right, infrtam cir-- into it, they poured plaster of Paris downj . i - . :

had occurred ; but, for those who would
pay attention to the advice given, acci-
dents would be prevented. I soo'n saw-ther-

would be several who would not go.
down.; besides, he said, for every two-me- n

he would have to send with us a mait
with a lantern; and, again, he said it was.-- ,

attended with other troubles but all the
company acted like they were willing to
go down. I could see, from tho nature of
the questions, that there would be some
unwilling to risk it. At' last he got a.
register and saidjicro we must write' our-name- s.

in full and perfectly plain; Kaiser-commence- d

wrote his name, the --village,
the province and Austria; I wrote' the-

l u,j uct-u-. vvuicu ticxed out, in a manner a cumstancesj.totake psessionmtthe whole the crevices that were already opened, anttheir horses' heads .for Colonia,
aim apacKage ot poker checks. Timon
of Athens and Cymbeline were parties to'course he did; and the two &uy 0jcj uj little more petulant: "That is a nice way ol it. Marriage gives the ; Ilhbis hus- - as soon as the plaster had hardened, the"lou snoke, rather soon 4 ,i,,.l,r, n j to do; go ahead. Your own true love."tars, which gave lortu a a ei. doubtful , u ll,e alter drinking Measure fiirt . ii otnitlord, "they eeetus only too well." measure with the Merry Wives of Windkind 01 music, struciv up a lUKtum7' to

waltz time, and the English lieuteu... j4 Matkimokial Notes. The followirJ. ne pursuers were about, two mi"lc. to

oana, on tiie otner nand, the pijvilege of crust ot lava was careiully removed, and
supporting his wife,dio.wpver ryji she may lo ! the form of a human being in his death
be and however pooi he may V ' " struggle perfectly preserved ! Buried in

Tuv r.neT nu , h'y'-- T?h.Lii.. the lava that hardened about him,; his

sor, told Jvinr: John alLrJinut it" r?;,.l. selections honi those skilled in the treatlite nrht ot the nnr.i.vl n,1the (jtaicho frirl went whirling in tu cot ard III. (a competent critic enld .nnmore111Q- - , 7

ment ol the matrimonial fever may not be
considered entirely. inappropriate:

zes, the rest ot the assemblage iormii.. a
circle round them, and madlv applaudi

could not write even a Winter's Tale, andL.enry VIIL savs that KPttlfa It FriboiirPvFraiW. a rmin, l.alAt 'i hoAy :uatl crumbled to dust and left this
than three-quarte- rs of a mile to their rearami both were Leading for the same point!
so it became nothing more than a race.

7 1 j--i - i v i i r i i i c it i
n vLJt fmm t-- rt mnn Ks" .., . womiHiui mouui. several ponies irayethe performance, as the dance to most' 6; It's hard to wive and thrive, both iri th

'same year. -
u-.i-

"","""
to ttlA n l.ro.l

uuu"Sil" nsitstj
6ffi

uu
.J eei thua been one of them with

- -

why make so Much
,

Ado About Nothing
KW,

?
Othello was busy dealing a five-ce- nt game
oi iaro to the IV.. V. fln,l VT ri0.

town, county, State and the United States.
of America; my. friend did the same; next
the Swiss; one Frenchman and one Mol- -

Never seek a wife till you know what fesfe ?6 Pcrfect1 preserved,, so thatthe. account there was sou and the
baker Whine-I- 'jMi;; there is still some expression in the face.

At about haif the journey the gauchos
--re aoout the same distance astern; but
tlJM:ad lessened that between them, bo
theii"-Ut'i- e

11(nv ai'ost directly behind

to do with her.
"T n -and the only remark made by them was

an occasional "Prindle. don't t,.,n I Jl.l
.beiore you marry, be sure of a Louse tlua balance by kissing the eyr- --of the T, P.S of V? skt01? are bedded in davian raakfng six, in all.1 Tho man in

charge then brought out packages oftwo s sters. who wnc vti.Pn e tuc F1"0, i 'ii.ao' uouies iVurm- vv,v. - Vi. i " C. I 1 1 .1 111m !,;,', c,n nn.,L,i wir.mi.-- , R ' iving near eacn otner are called mother
on ! and a tew other forcible remarks' of
a cursory nature; and, as Richard II. was

Stra. r ".

came in . "Ie? tnat AVhen tljey " ""v diiv l ms aiiiusea ine i v i i , r.n ;i .- -
.,r o.,",-- i 1,-- ,"., i f., "' ana aaugnter. xnere is notinng at l'om- -

to' ""-'- i iuiii,;atsy receiV- - I i.i?.. .11 ijut oi colonia, some of the lan- - "l yg tne bhrev,T could get no

clothes, and we were told to take off our
clothes and put on these 'linen pants and
blouse, and to leave with ,hira any money
or valuables we had on ohr persons. Ho
made our clothes into a bundle and gavo

cers won .ii... ...

wherein to tarry.
"Hanging and wedding go .by destiny.

Siutlispcare. '
A light wife doth make a heavy

'

It's a sad house where the hen crows
louder than the cock.

Few persons remain single from choice

fil f 4 ltd'. a-n- wiiiu iu iueir as- - , n,fA IMni, or.M (r .v . i- ."I AC - - i ii ttl lltUllU J i. HUDmu iijciucutaii v itrcuu in. tu i.i- riivoim. i
luiiiiti Muence as to who wrote Shak-spear- e.

But All's Well that Ends Well.
Don't it !rv close to ti?x-tb- e lk but Dot uciil ve- - stance to their. parents as a piecW of pleas--1

Correspondence.antry; but the father was byinoiieans disof the horee f,f burners, in consequence
over an ant having stumbled posed to view the occun-enc- e in niat livht.No G RUMblixg. The late Elisha Rob-

inson, who died last month nt Port en-- '

each one of us a card, on. which we wrote
exactly the same that we did in the reris-- .
ter, except .that we added what we had
left in charge of the man, and these cards,
were fastened to each package. When

I was quickly in the nie nle gaucho Bayard Taylor.

them was a novelty.
Sanchez seemed to think that the, per-"forman- ce

of the lieutenant whom he had
introduced to the company was such a suc-

cess that it reflected great credit on him,
and immediately- after they had finished,
rushed over and embraced" him. after the
fashion of his country.

Shortly after this little episode Strat-

ford was lighting a cigar, when he was ap-

proached by a handsome young gaitcliOy'ux
a gay poncho and cheripa, and showing
himself to be a first-clas- s dandy by the
profusion of silver ornaments and heavy
silver spurs that he wore; ami, tapping
him on the arm, said : "One moment, Sen-

or Iuglesa; I have a word-to- say. to
;ou."

Stratford finished lighting his cigar, and
flowed him to a distance of about fifty
vals from the party.

.Tav I ask what vou want with me?" he
'said.

"Seenor; the young lady that you
have v.eu dancing so much with is my

He immediately- - went- - off td ctjsnlt the KOK THE GAZETTE.
umu , wiiu cuaiacierizeei ine act j&S a scan- - p,s0nMko f . bs-S- .- ir-- v.aw.

A young man manned 'is .a man that's
marred. Shahspearc. . dalj the father forthwith went to the Syn- - the Principal Empires and Kia-do- ms of Europe

dir. and Una tnniinnnrr wihnfc: the Moldavian heard all this rigainarole. rj 1 r uutit iUBD iji he would not go ; this- - made tho man in

the yells of his foesU(Ut aQi returned
ance as he again over"' wsve of lj',

h& horsAv Stratford; but,
and the situation was beS?. dead lame,
carious, as the foremost 6ilo vejT pre-wa- s

nearly close enough to. horsemen
on poor Sanchez. When withjj"8 lasso

la bequeathed 81,000,000, to be divided
between tne diflerent members of his house-
hold m a certain andmanner, accompaniedthe legacies with a proviso that if any one
oi the children. should "grumble" at thisdisposition of the property the portion of

XLVir.timej mustered the whole CohJtuinisJt coun-
cil, and the affair began to aWnilie eoloss- -

charge rather angry so the Moldavian, 4rather than go, paid the sum which-- we all -
a.i nrnnnninnc a harvA a j. i i r . yv . 1" rr ui-.w;i- ait- juessus. editors: un tne morninfr iad to pay about forty cents. Five was.porrnntion was 1annfhal n('!-41-u..- i. I .. .1 i ? .,.f 1 .1buouiu i.e .distributed in equal therefore, the number left to iro down.league of the town, fortunately ,bout al
. r. "g'uy tue ua--i aiier me nigm spent in ine nouso or theker, and judicial proceedings $tHere com- - olda and, ;having decked ourselves' off in ; ourgrum- -

snares among the others. Xot
ble" has been-.- ' heard. menced. isut the father of the

Aever marry but for love, but see thou
loveet what is lovely. Venn.

No man can either live piously or die
righteously without a te.Ii'iehter.'

Marriage is a feast where the grace is
sometimes better than the dinner. Coltm.

A prudent marriage means precisely
not rapture or despair. Bidiccr.

I chose my wife as she did her wedding
gown for qualities that would wear welL

Goldsmith.
In buying horses and taking a wife,

shut your eyes and commend yourself to
God. Italian Proverb.

inenl pants and blouse, and three men.ker heard of woat was passing.f hBd warn-- to start, exeent the Mob1avinna.-'-wl- r

lirnguayan cavalry, who were ei'd ol
on the plains, saw them and Anie sfcfhig
to their assistance. It was now nip'Jg
tuck vhetlir Suiifhf7. would rnni

with, swinging lanterns, having been sentThe" sight of ; f. i ..
i n nif-'- ii iv n cirn - - . with Ur, we all walked on some distanee.the church .or&lleriT p. s

ed his son, who judged it prudeitt to eave obliged to see their 'friends before they
his business and the town, and .f take ref-- could go on with us. . After they had seen
nge in Geneva: bdt justice was-So- to be. thriv frionAa 'tlwv W.tnmorl a- na nA

before the Uhoor t ,,n- - but that, nobw lenonuance (though we lacked considerable of beine- -Mnra vweetheartA Are vou aware of r r"' a, uiiunu cei'daonr W--
;

was qmckly set at rest, as a bowl fromW bride so that she fciiWiv
t ,.f n, ,,;,i.i (.,i.i ctci .i,i i, At

on top of tho mountain) when wo came to
a round hole, about six feet in diameter.

defeated, ahd the authorrtigFribourg all commenced our journey on foot. The
demanded the extradition --eifthe vouth weather was insfc rh1i n wo lr Annn.

it!" ; V ' :
"I dic,lot have that honor," said Strat--

ford. "i,un giaj t0 1,,,. jtshe is a ve-

ry pretty vn
with no gaurd of any kind around it. Ifoment other collapse, she had on

hen worth of jewelry that he had given irom tne government ot tenev lie was Indian summer: about noon we stopped. at was astonished, for it is seldom, or never.had for our dJnnfr (rnat'agiven occuimgiy wunoui ijesitation,; a house where we that one sees in Europe so little regard forandThev- -41 calle,vou out, senor," said the gau- - was incarcerated nr the prison of milk, coat's cheese and hlnfV hnA '

"'" you that I do not allow anv Grace isnot he a secret. Cliritinn Chatel for eighteen days before- - his case which the man of the house charged verv
the prevention of accidents; but this hole
was so isolated, no one or anything appear

in the toils. lie immediately turned to
his assistance, and rode on the gaucho who
was hauling in on the lasso to knife the
poor fellow, .

s

:

A wll-directe- d shot from the officer's
revolver went crashing through his brain,
and two or three more completely checked
the impetuosity of the foremost of the

one to Uanccvkll pdjita. Xow, do you came on tor heannsr. The .rharrri , u-f-l. 1 1!ttU A 1 W 1 1 1 f Clirilll.n Ar.innlA. I . n . nbetrayeth ointment hid in the hand;' it
sweetness oK If vnn mKr f,i .i, ing to come anywhere near it. It was aAVPTlhlllllir rAffrrf1 1a Ilia f11mi ,!' I l.;.i. i. .

' .i .

A Curious Kixd of a Failure. On,
the 30tli, of Dec. some-evil-minde- person
started the report which became a city ru-
mor that the old and eminent drv-o-oo- ds

firm of Lord &? Taylor of New York had
failed. The next morning the firm not
only published a denial of the report, but
offered 610,000 for the originator of it.

uinuusuimi s ;

"I am yeryw,. r -- a ta vv,umi be constraiEfc.ross of Christ, yon will' -
j vuairao AiAv-- ftuicu Laa raiuer a genteel appearance, atcusation, who, however, declad it - was which we. eoncludcnl to spend the niht' as

unfounded.. It V suggested possible we ffere afraid, if we' should pasl this
'that von will ave to make an exception men.

very desolate-lookin- g spot and, when tho
Frenchman looked down the shaft Le
said he could not think of going down es-
pecially in the way wo had to descend. '

"confess Christ before
tUa .iuuX iciipw w m oDiaijt compen- - houaT!. we won d not be nbln to cton nt nn
sation for the loss sustained in h Tits biminfico I TlvTl tliinpin wi.-1.- ..tin ?.?- - i nuuxw iunj"3 nuuui tlUllU U lUVlllIIiTlIf.


